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Abstract: This paper aims at carrying out a socio-economic analysis of the productivity of Clarias (Catfish)
through a random selection of 50 catfish farmers in Ijebu-Ode, Ogun State during 2005/2006 production season.
The analysis of the economics of catfish farming was carried out by using two-stage least square regression
model, descriptive statistics, Friedman chi-square and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The stocking capacity
and rate of water change were discovered to be the most significant factors at 5 and 10% levels of significance
respectively. Organic fertilizer was less effective compared to inorganic fertilizer in the study area, though
inorganic  fertilizer  was  more  expensive.  The  productivity  of  the  fertilizer  types  were  2.753  kg/m   and2

0.655 kg/stock (for organic fertilizer); 6.397 kg/m  and 1.269 kg/stock (for inorganic fertilizer). The problems of2

catfish production included high cost of inorganic fertilizer and unavailability of credit facilities. It is
recommended that farmers should embark on practices like formation of cooperatives that would enhance
procurement of credit facilities and inorganic fertilizers and other essential inputs.
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INTRODUCTION vegetables, fruit, sugar, coffee, tobacco and oilseeds in

Aquaculture has primarily been a developing world in Asian  aquaculture  is  attributable to expanded area
activity, especially in the Asian countries. Asia accounts and  improved productivity. Putting all these statistics
for 87% of global aquaculture production by weight, while into consideration, African countries have no significant
China alone is responsible for about 68% of the global contribution to the boom in aquaculture production;
production. Also, India and Southeast Asia accounted for hence there is need for an in-depth study into an
about 15% of production in 1997 [1]. The composition of aquaculture economic analysis in the continent and
overall fisheries production has steadily shifted away Nigeria in particular.
from developed countries and towards developing Akpan [4] studied pond fish culture in Western
countries. Delgado et al. [1] said that developing Nigeria and discovered that pond fish culture was an
countries have more than doubled total fish production enterprise which was viable. Who stated that a well-built
since 1973, while production from developed countries fish dam was a lifetime investment capable of  fully
had remained virtually unchanged. The shift in paying  back  its  fixed  (investment) cost in 5 to 10 years
aquaculture in particular, especially in Thailand and at the maximum and that the estimated cost of N750 per
Malaysia has created a major source of export revenue. hectare of small-scale ponds appeared to be safe, which
Developing  nations  are being transformed from the could be fully paid back in three years. With a proper
status of net  importers  of  fisheries  products  to that of management, a 4-ha pond stocked with tilapia was,
large net exporters. FAO [2] made a statement that according to him, capable of yielding a gross margin of
fisheries products  represented  a major source of export N380 as against N850.00 when cultured with carp.
revenue  for  developing  countries,  amounting to over Esobhawan [5] examined the resource-use efficiency in
US $ 20billion per annum in late 1990s. This exceeded the fish farming in the Cross River and Ondo States of
values obtained from the exports of meat, dairy, cereals, Nigeria. Who stated the major objectives of estimating

1997 from developing countries [3]. Much of the increase
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input-output relationships in fish farming, estimated the performing extension services, as well as the long and, at
elasticity production and returns to scale and determined times, painful procedures to have access to land and
the optimum resource use level in the study areas. A institutional credit.
cross-sectional study of 47 fish farms was made. The
study showed that resources were efficiently utilized in Justification of the Study: Nigeria has a high potential to
fish farms in the two states. The computed elasticity of develop fish farming to absorb a substantial fraction of its
production  showed that the fish farmers were operating fish product deficit. The country has an adequate national
in Stage II of the production process, which is the rational infrastructure;  there  is  a high demand for fish and its
zone  of production.  It was also found that the farms sale price is favourable. What is needed is a more dynamic
were  enjoying increasing returns to scale. The study approach to implement the available knowledge while
went  further to identify shortage of fingerlings, scarcity exploring ways to ameliorate the performance of the
of feeds and inadequate training as the major problems industry. The contribution of the fisheries sector to the
hindering the development of fish farms in the two states. national economy is largely positive. Significant progress
Nyambi [6] compared the ability of fish farms to meet could occur in national fisheries development, which
protein needs with that of leguminous crops in Nigeria. could  result  in  the  consolidation of small industrial
Who stated that in a well managed fish farm, up to 3000 kg base,  growing  export receipts resulting to a positive
of fish could be harvested annually on a sustainable yield trade balance. The major challenge for the fisheries sector
basis per hectare, noting that this was six times more than is meeting the current levels of consumption. This would
cowpea and three times more than peanut for the same require significant efforts towards improving the
unit area. While arguing that this did not suggest that fish management of fish production systems and supporting
farms should replace crops, it did at least showed that the development of aquaculture.
aquaculture was not less paying than crops. Thomas [7]
stated  that intensification of fish production from pools Objective  of  the  Study:  This study is conducted in
in an African floodplain, through water management, order to investigate into the factors responsible for
fertilization and stocking with fingerlings, was technically improving catfish productivity. Also, the socio-economic
a success. Who discovered that fish production per characteristics of the catfish farmers are to be determined
hectare was 171% greater in managed ponds compared and the paper additionally aims at highlighting factors
with unmanaged ponds and in terms of income derived that could enhance increased profitability achievable in
from labour inputs for pond management, the returns per catfish production in the study area.
man hour compared favourably to alternative activities.

Satia [8] stated that since 1984, there has been a Test of Hypotheses: The test of the hypotheses includes
surge of interest in large-scale commercial farms owned the following:
and/or operated by a ‘new breed’ of influential, wealthy
and sometimes knowledgeable or skilled Nigerians, whose There is no significant difference in the production of
interest in the sector has been kindled by awareness the catfish farmers with respect to their gender.
created by the various fisheries administrations on the There is no significant difference in the production of
one hand and by a series of reforms enacted by the catfish farmers with respect to the method of fish
Government in favour of agricultural development after farm fertilization.
the oil boom era, on the other hand. In the private sector, There is no significant difference in the production of
there were about 2000 rural fish ponds, 3000 homestead the catfish farmers with respect to the stocking
ponds and over 50 commercial farms. In the public sector, capacity.
there were more than 30 fish seed production units and
hatcheries, a large pool of trained manpower, as well as MATERIALS AND METHODS
training and research facilities for aquaculture. However,
most public sector units were operating below capacity This study was carried out in Ijebu-Ode and its
due to inadequate and unreliable releases of funds, surrounding suburbs. Ijebu Ode is a town in
shortage of input supplies, problems of management and southwestern Nigeria, located in Ogun state. The city has
insufficient motivation of staff. On the other hand, grown rapidly since the 1950s due to its proximity to both
progress in the private sector was hampered by the Lagos and Ibadan metropolitan areas. Its population
inadequate supply of quality fish seeds and feeds, low in 1995 was 152,500 [9]. A total of 50 catfish farmers were
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selected through random sampling technique. Data were
collected via the use well structured questionnaire and
interview of the selected farmers.

The model for catfish production in the study area is
specified as follows:

Y  = f (X , X , X , X , X , X , X , X ; b ) + ei 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 ij i

Where:
Y = Quantity of catfish output in kilograms
X = Age of farmer (years)1

X = Stocking capacity (unit)2

X = Method of fertilization (dummy: inorganic = 1;3

otherwise = 0)
X = Labour (man days)4

X = Feed (bags)5

X = Sex (dummy: male = 1; female = 0)6

X = Fertilizer (bags)7

X = Credit (naira)8

b = Vectors of parameters to be estimatedij

e = Random errori

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Majority of the farmers were within the ages of 30 to
49 years (Table 1), which represented about 70% of the
total number of the selected farmers. This age bracket is
a productive age which portends better future for catfish
production. Majority of the farmers were males (Table 2),
which represented about 62% of the total farmers. It was
observed that 90% of the selected catfish farmers usually
utilized  mainly  organic fertilizers, while the remaining
10% mainly used inorganic fertilizers (Table 3). Only ten
of the 50 selected farmers had access to credit facilities,
which represented about 20% (Table 4); this means that
about 80% of the selected catfish farmers had no access
to credit facilities in the study area.

The two-stage least square analysis of the study
revealed that stock size and fertilizer method were the
most significant among the variable inputs in the study
area (Table 5). The three variables were found to be
significant at 5% and 10% levels of significance. It could
be deduced  that  the use of inorganic fertilizers seemed to
result in higher productivity of catfish output than that of
organic fertilizers. The fertilization method was measured should be the aim of every farmer in the study area.
as a dummy variable in the regression analysis. In
addition, the higher the stocking capacity the highest the
productivity of the farm; the increase in stock size  on  the

Table 1: Age distribution of the selected catfish farmers in Ijebu-Ode

Age Frequency Percentage

20-29 4 8.00
30-39 18 36.00
40-49 17 34.00
50-59 6 12.00
60 and above 5 10.00
Total 50 100.00

Source: Field Survey, 2006

Table 2: Sex distribution of the selected catfish farmers in Ijebu-Ode

Age Frequency Percentage

Male 31 62.00
Female 19 38.00
Total 50 100.00

Source: Field Survey, 2006

Table 3: Types  of fertilizer used among the selected catfish farmers in
Ijebu-Ode

Types of fertilizer Frequency Percentage

Organic 45 90.00
Inorganic 5 10.00
Total 50 100.00

Source: Field Survey, 2006

Table 4: Availability of credit facilities among the selected catfish farmers
in Ijebu-Ode

Credit availability Frequency Percentage

Available 10 20.00
Not available 40 80.00
Total 50 100.00

Source: Field Survey, 2006

Table 5: The regression result of the 50 selected catfish farms in Ijebu-Ode

Variable B SE B Beta T Sig T

AGE -5.541207 4.471882 -0.185252 -1.239 0.2447
STOCK 0.277356 0.166777 0.463555 1.663 0.0453
FTZMETH -287.809319 165.400297 -0.291106 -1.740 0.0712
LABOR -22.400151 27.975830 -0.159013 -0.801 0.4321
FEED 0.842392 0.836308 0.203676 1.007 0.0931
SEX 93.705345 110.892669 0.147527 0.845 0.3383
FTZ -0.447715 1.154491 -0.068613 -0.388 0.4468
CREDIT 121.635973 162.234171 0.155006 0.748 0.3438
(Constant) 776.061008 306.242956 2.534 0.0466

Dependent variable. OUTPUT         Source: Field Survey, 2006

farm would result in increase in utilization of resources,
especially the space. Therefore, stocking optimization

Moreover, feed was discovered to be an essential
production input, having a significant level of 10% and a
positive  t-value;  thereby,  it  could  be  deduced  that  the
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Table 6: The yield of the two types of fertilization methods

Yield

-------------------------------------------

Fertilizer method kg/m kg/stock2

Organic 2.753 0.655

Inorganic 6.397 1.269

Source: Field Survey, 2006

more the feed input involved in catfish farming in the
study area, the more the productivity. Feed input could be
said to be under-utilized in the study area. The gender of
the farmer was not significant, though the male farmers
were discovered to be more productive than their female
counterparts. Age of the farmers was found to have
negative t-value, though not significant. It could be
deduced that the younger farmers were more productive
than the older ones in the area of study. On the other
hand, labour input was discovered to be over-utilized
though it was not significant in the course of the study.
Moreover, credit facilities though not significant was
discovered to be under-utilized. Lastly, there was a
discovery of an over-utilization but insignificant level of
fertilizer input in the study area.. Inorganic fertilizers had
higher yield in terms of kilogram per square meter and
kilogram per stock (Table 6). The result of the Friedman
chi-square used in testing the hypotheses 1 and 2 were
3.8091 and 10.0041 respectively. From this result, it could
be deduced that 

There is no statistically significant difference in the
production of the catfish farmers with respect to their
gender.
There is statistically significant difference in the
production of the catfish farmers with respect to the
method of fish farm fertilization.

The result of ANOVA used in testing the hypothesis
3 was 55.6975, from which it could be deduced that 

There is statistically significant difference in the
production of the catfish farmers with respect to the
fish farm stock size in the study area. 

The results of the test of the hypotheses are in
conformation with that of the regression analysis.

RECOMMENDATION

The catfish farmers in the study area could improve
their farm productivity by embarking on practices that
would enhance procurement of inorganic fertilizers for

their production. This could include organizing
themselves into forming a cooperative society within their
locality, if there is none; such a cooperative should pool
the resources of the members for bulk purchase of
inorganic fertilizers and other resources required for
increased productivity.

In addition, governments at all levels could give
encouragement to the catfish farmers by ensuring
availability  of  both  organic  and  inorganic  fertilizers
and other essential resources needed for catfish
production, just as they do for crop farmers. In addition,
there should be an increase in the feed input to the
optimal level for there to be increased productivity of
catfish farms in the study area. Feed is the singular most
important input in fish production; therefore, there must
be adequate level of quantity and quality of feed input
being fed to the catfish if a reasonable level of
productivity is to be achieved by the farmer toward
achieving food security. Apart from the common
commercial feeds, farmers should look inward into their
environments for the consideration of other items that
could be fed to catfish as supplements. These include
maggots, certified blood meal, condemned day-old-chicks
from hatcheries, to mention a few. 

There should be a reasonable reduction in labour
input in order for the fish farmers to obtain output
optimization. Reduction of excess labour would help to
cut cost of production and further increases level of
profitability.

Catfish  farmers  should  explore every available credit
opportunities within their community, such as commercial
banks, credit and thrift societies among others.
Government could also place more emphasis on credit
facilities toward agricultural production in general and
fisheries in particular; such include Agricultural Credit
Guaranteed Scheme Fund which enhanced credit
availability to the farmers and taking care of tangible
proportion of any default so as to encourage the
commercial banks to make credit facilities available to
farmers.

The catfish farmers should carefully consider an
economic reduction in fertilizer utility in the study area,
thereby reducing the cost of production and raising the
profit margin of there respective farms.
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APPENDIX

Appendix 1: Friedman Chi-square Analyzing the Significance of the Gender of the Selected Catfish Farmers
Reliability Analysis-scale (Alpha)
Analysis of Variance
Source of Variation Sum of Sq. DF Mean Square Chi-square
Between People 1060801.0000 12 88400.0833
Within People 1609835.0000 13 123833.4615
Between Measures 471692.4615 1 471692.4615 3.8091
Residual 1138142.5385 12 94845.2115
Total 2670636.0000 25 106825.4400
Grand Mean 643.0000
Coefficient of Concordance W = 0.1766

Appendix 2: Friedman Chi-square Analyzing the Significance of the Types of Fertilization Methods used in the Selected Catfish Farms
Reliability Analysis-scale (Alpha)
Analysis of Variance
Source of Variation Sum of Sq. DF Mean Square Chi-square
Between People 298533.3333 2 149266.6667
Within People 303750.0000 3 101250.0000
Between Measures 416.6667 1 416.6667 10.0041
Residual 303333.3333 2 151666.6667
Total 602283.3333 5 120456.6667
Grand Mean 651.6667
Coefficient of Concordance W = 0.0007

Appendix 3: Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) Analyzing the Significance of the Stocking Capacities among the Selected Catfish Farms
Reliability Analysis-scale (Alpha)
Analysis of Variance
Source of Variation Sum of Sq. DF Mean Square F
Between People 4798.5000 2 2399.2500
Within People 1323835.7500 9 147092.8611
Between Measures 1277946.9167 3 425982.3056 55.6975
Residual 45888.8333 6 7648.1389
Total 1328634.2500 11 120784.9318
Grand Mean 706.7500


